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到了 20 世纪 80 年代，随着改革开放与社会经济形势的发展，教育领域也开始了新的探索，
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样本文献 /著作年份 样本总量 研究方法分类与所占比例(%)
2000—2001 286 篇 定性与思辨研究 91． 30 定量与实证 8． 70
2000—2005 40 部 定性与思辨研究 61． 10 定量与实证 38． 90
1980—2007 6 518 篇 定性与思辨研究 95． 40 定量与实证 4． 60
2010—2015 3 910 篇 思辨研究 82． 30 非实验性定量研究 14． 10
2013—2015 2 327 篇 思辨研究 57． 90
实证研究 42． 10(质性研究21． 60，定量研究
18． 00 ，混合研究 2． 50)
2013—2015(国外) 573 篇 思辨研究 11． 50
实证研究 88． 50(质性研究32． 10，定量研究
45． 00，混合研究 11． 40)
1999—2004 3 909 篇 定性研究 93． 99 定量研究 6． 55 定性定量兼有 0． 54
1997—2006 1 567 篇 理论思辨研究 76． 50 实证方法 7． 10 质性研究 0． 30










































































































































The Acceptance and Development of“Chinese Style”in Empirical
Ｒesearch:A Survey Based on the History and Ｒeality
PANG Yao
(Institute of Education，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China)
Abstract:The Declaration of Action on Educational Empirical Ｒesearch by East China Normal
University has aroused great concern in the educational field of China，which has clearly put forward
the idea that to improve the quality and influence of Chinese education research，the empirical research
of education should be strengthened and the transformation of research paradigm should be promoted．
There is no doubt that empirical research is an important way for educational research to be scientific，
but how to avoid the extremes of empirical research in methodology under the background of“positive
upsurge”，a clear understanding should be obtained about the connection and distinction between the
empirical research and positivism． Ｒeviewing the historical development，the way of thinking of
Chinese traditional philosophy has been complemented with each other since the positivism was intro-
duced to China，showing the acceptance and development of positivism in Chinese style and exposing
the positive orientation of Chinese characteristics． Under the background of“positive hegemony”in the
study of international education，the construction of Chinese educational theory system and the realiza-
tion of the“Chinese expression”need to strengthen the empirical research on the education and build
a platform for the exchange of international dialogues． What’s more important is to inherit the
“Chinese style”reception thinking of positivism and positivist research by modern Chinese scholars，as
well as to reexamine the new connotation of the empirical research and carry out the exploration of the
empirical research in Chinese style to avoid the extreme of methodology．
Key words:empirical research;positivism;methods of education research;development of“Chi-
nese style”
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